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03“£r*d*riok Wxtts, Eaq., recently appointed by
GoV. Johnston to bo President Judge ofthis District,
hasbeed unanimously confirmcd'by the'Senate.

03“ The .Pennsylvania Canals were opened on
Saturdayand a riuhiberofboats wereahthat
day deapatcfnrd from Homsborg to Pittsburg.
■Cj* The Eclipse of ihe Moon, on oven*

ingt was a beautiful phenomenon. Tlio sky was
perfectly cloudless,Knd lha moon sailing ulonglhtough
th*blue sky with the dark shadow ofthe earth thrown

; opon a portion of her face, looked like some bright
tagel veilingher charms from the gage of a too in*

and sinful world.
Tftc hxTt CaMnkv.— Mr. Buchanan will shortly

teturn lo Lancaster after having paid u visit to
Harrisburg, whore he has been cordially invited by
every democrat in the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
vrith one exception. Governor , Marcy returns'to
Albany*, and Judge Mason propokes to locale himself
in Richmond, Col. Johnson, the late' Postmaster
General, remains in Washington for a letf weeks
longer, when he returns with his family to Tennessee.

■ A Handsome Sun—The Inauguration Bull at if IC
CHy Hall, in Washington, yielded about $ll,OOO or
$3,000 above the expense*, which sum will be divi.
•Jed between tho two orphan asylums of the city—a
wort noble and benevolent use to mahe of lire fund.

- E**PbeBident PoLK.—Tljii gentleman, and See.
rettry Walker, were received at Richmond on
Tneaday, will) considerable eclat. They were wcl.
named by (ho Speaker of tho House, on the purl of
(be Legislature, and tnndc appropriate replica. They
'made but a bn'efstay.

•BtIiIOVGH DEMOCRATIC TICKET*
It if expected (hut every Democrat ofCurlisc will

be up and doing TO-MORROW ! Let then be no
scratching this time! We can carry a majority of
Connoilinen if we but pnll together and do our duty.
The Federalists of the East ward boast that they cun
defeat one or more of our candidates. They expect
to accomplish this by holding out inducements to
Democrats to vole a part of the Federal ticket.—
Will oar friends suffer themselves to be deceived
again? Will any man who claims to be a Demo-
crat, thus assirt the Federalists in their corrupt
schemes? Wo hope not. A Democrat who voles
any part of the Federal .ticket will be laughed at after
the election, very men who deceived him.—

"Stand to your colors then. Democrats of the Bail
ward I Let us give a long pull, a strong pull, nnd a
pull altogether, for the ticket— tub whole ticket, and
NOTHING BUT THE TICKET!

And, to our friends residing in the West ward we
would also say—wsver despair. - Your ticket is
composed of men of sterling worth, and by proper
exertions you may elect at least a portion of it, if
not.the whole. Tarn out in your and once
more grapple with the enemies of Democracy. Lc(
our Democratic friends of the whole Borough be
active in support of the ticket placed before them, and
we must succeed. Turn out, Democrats, turn out-
discharge your whole duty, and the VICTORY will
be yours 1

The following ticket was agreed upon at the Do.
mocratio ward meetings on Saturday evening last:

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgees— James Gallagher.
Assistant Durgtss— SamuelEnsiiiingcr.Assessor—M itchell M’Clclla ml.
Assistant Assessors—Henry Myers, Isaac Shoiffer.
Town Clerk—George L. Rcighier,

EAST WARD.
School Directors—Gcorgc Sanderson, Patrick Da-vidson.
Judge—Peter Spahr.
Inspector—William Parks,
Couneilmta—Dr. Jacob Baughman, William Dell,

David Sipe, George Z. Bentz, James Ligget,Justice of the Peace—Michael Holcomb.
Constate—John Taylor (shoemaker.)

WEST WARD.
Softool Director—
Judg*—Robert Moore, E*q.
llttpeeior—Abraham Dchuff.
Council—James H.Graham, Esq, Andrew Roberts,Jacob Duey, Samuel Wetzel.
Justice of the Peace—
Conflow*—Henry Gould.

FROM WASHINGTON,
Romokko ArfoiNTMß.NTs,—ft is rumored that Jao.

per E. Brady (late member of Congress from this
dislrict,) is appointed Second Auditor, In place of
Gen. M'CjJla ! It io also said that Chus. D. Penrose,
Esq., lias been appointed Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury* Fitzpatrick VVurren f of iowa, has been
appointed second assistant Postmaster General in
place ofWm. J. Brown. Mr. Goddard, ofOhio, Ims
been selected as Chief Clerk of the Homo Depart-
went. Go it, coons I

OES. TAYLOa ON ETIQUETTE.

BANKBULB.
It. would teem from present' appearances, that the

good old Slate ofPennsylvania ia.to.be bound, under
the manacles of bank.rulefor another ten years a!t
least. All .thp reforms'in llus success-
fully begun under the lamented Shrunk, are to bo
rendered of np avail, through the.'present Federal
•Governor, tho domiaattcy tff the Whig party in the.
•Senate, and the .traax&ory of a fdw recreant Dime,
crate in the House of Representatives. They not
only discard the individual liability principle on the
pa’rt of tho fftooklidldcra.’bul go for flooding the Stale
with email notes, at the very lima when the Nationali
Government has provided Tor. the coinage of gold
dollars, and a larger infusion the-precious molds
in the every day business of the people. Messrs.
CARL and GRO VE of.Vork, ELLIOTT, of Tioga,
FRICK-, of Northumberland, GORDON of Greene,
LITTLE, of Wyoming, and SCHOONOVER, of
Monroe-, a-H represent staunch Democratic constitu-
encies, and ycl by their votes they have betrayed
them iu mutters of vital* importance, cffuuftiaily
thwarted the application of the wholesome doctrines
of the Democratic qreed> oh tho subject of banking,
and us wo-believe seriously affected The interests of
out whole people, and the honor of tho Common,
wealth. When onco started on .the'downward road
again, by borrowing from the hanks, and soiling
them. privileges, for moans to carry on internal lm.
provemunts, or for any.other purpose, wc may soon'
pzpcct to stand again on 1 the verge of repudiation,
and witness iho scenes oyer again, which followed
the recharlcr of the United Stales Bank by Pennsyl-
vania, and the consequent legislation to save it from
bankruptcy and . ruin. Wo havo no faith in such
expedients. Belter, fur better, make the appropria-
tions desired and levy a tax at once to pay for them,
than thus to tamper with the dearest rights of the'
people. They despise oil such prevarication and
duublo dealing. They are willing to pay taxes, for
honest purposes, but they arc not anxious to be rob-
bed first by swindling banking operations* and after-
wards ground to tlio earth to pay tho expenses of tho
debauch, which these very means have superinduced.

We stili hope that the Legislature will pause, be-
fore they pass the acts that uro now !h embryo, ll
ihc professed Democrats of the loVver House will .not

stand between the people and their enemies, wo Iropc
that there are Whigs in that Hobso whoore not so
utterly lost, to all sense of sonhd legislation, as to
permit the wholesome policy of the Slate on the
subject of banking, to retrograde. All parlies have
an interest in a sound currency. Let the small note
project bo defeated, and \h‘d bills of a less denomina-
tion than five dollars of the banks of the other States
be banished from circulation by suitable penalties.
Let the greasy, ragged, and unconstitutional relief
issues also be withdrawn, and thepeople of the Coin,
monweuitli will say “well done good and faithful
sorvanls,” '

TU& INAUGURAL ADDRESS*
Tn our last we published the Inaugural Address of

■Gen. Taylor; The Address is commendable for one
tiling—its brevity—but for .nothing else. Like moat
of-Gen. Taylor's writings, it is non-committal—a
perfect milk and water production. In relation' to
the policy ho Intends to pursue, he is silent as the
grave. He tells ns* to-be-sure, that he will support
the Constitution! .Well, perhaps he will. Ho ‘is

1sworn to support the Constitution, and will be liable
to impeachment Ifhe refuses to obey its wise provi-
sions. But, on tho other hand, ho is pledged against
the use of the veto power. If, then,Congress Should
pass unconstitutional laws—which has happened,
and will, no doubt, again hi(pen—will he then use
tho constitutional power veated in him, and save the
Constitution? What a position isGon.-Taylolr.ini!
He pledges himself to support Ulo Constitution, and
backs that pledge witli an oath of office, and yet
should Congressviolate that sacred instrument* Gon.
T. is also pledged agrijnsl the Use oflhfaVelo power,
and thus will he sanction the unconstitutional act of
Congress. Thei fact is the President mull violate
Ins word in regard to one or the other of the positions
he has assumed, lie can’t carry out his pledges far
and against the Constitution both ut Hid same lime.

Gen. Taylor has managed to slip into the Presi-
dential chair, by observing a strict neutrality in re*
gurd to the great questions of government. Previous
to the election ho. Was all things to all men—ho was
supported in the South by slave-holders and slave-
dealers, because they believed him a man after their
own hearts—a friend to (ho “ peculiar institution of
tho South,”, and opposed to tho so-called Wilmot
Proviso. In the northern and New England Slates,

' his friends held him up as tho friend of the Proviso,
and opposed to the extension of slavery, fid it was
in relation to every other question before (he people.
Gen. Taylor, according to the pledges of his friends,
was both for and against every question agitated.—
By this kind, of trickery, and by a free use of cant
phrases, such as “Old Zack never surrenders,” a Wil-
lie more grape, Copt. Bragg,” “old Whitoy,” &c.,

I was Geh. Taylor elected. ' ’
If wo may judge from President Taylor’s Inau-

gural Address, ho would still no doubt like to slide
along as quietly as' possible, without taking part hi
any of tho-great national questions. But, he will
soon discover his error in attempting to pursue so
pusillanimous a course. He occupies a position now
where ho Witl .bo forced to “show his hand.” Ho
mnsl soon be known as the friend or foe to tho Wll-
Imol Proviso, tho sub.Trcasury, National Dank, tho
Veto Power, and all other Important questions. We
shall toon know whether ho was sincere when lie
said that in the event of him occupying the Execu-
tive chair he would be tho “ people’s President,” and
would proscribe no man on aceonnt ofhis politics—-
wo shall sto! ,

We have heard a good many little (hinge in con ('necUon with GeneralTaylor on his way up the river,!and eluce his arrival at Washington, that have
. amused us. no lilllo. It scema the old soldier has a

kind word to say to every body, and (hut he is espe.
ci“|ly gracious to’ the Pennsylvanians, to whore 'no*
bio old Stulo he no doubt feels modi Indebted for 1
Ilfs present derail^,
' ll must require considerable tact to receive the

. thousands who have flocked to tho scat of govern-
ment from. the most disinterested motives and pureit
patriotism* Among the number were not a few from
one goodly borough. As, the crowd were payingtheir respccls to the General at Willard's, (where the
old gentlemen was staying previous to the Inaugtiro-
lion,) there were many persons in the room in groups
who had not yet been formally presented. The Pre-
sident stepped forward and made a speech, to tho
following effect: -

** Gsnl/emee— I hope you will not be backward In
coming forward, and introducing yourselves, if there
M no one lo present you. I am always happy to
meet my fellow citizens, and wish to take yon all by
*!!!! !\* n“ wiihoul ceremony, 1 would much rather,
gentlemen, that yOO wooM waive all ceremony.”Among (|,e first who then crowded about “Old

7'l0Extend*!I * bia-liana. lib remarked, "I am Dr. Myer., from l
* !«""■> ««»•«.- “OM to.cn yuu, Mven—

7 ,,unb?"- L.-•ir. . Il„ Court hum of th, Shh I" ’ 1hut Jo ouih a. „10 m„nraa.tor of cromonlc. O u, l..r ur .nm.t UJ i L ft
" I

The BleatinvM of Pc(lerall«m**A.lClclc at the
j Dead JLtou*

The day before the adjournment ofCongress, Mr.
Duncan, (a Federal Member of the House from
Kentucky,) fioin a select committee, made a report
—l “that the powers exercised by tlio Prceidcnt in
establishing n tariff ofdulici at Mexican ports during
lliu war, and appropriating the money in a way not
designated by the act ofCongress, arc not warranted
by the constitution and the laws, and are in deroga-
tion of bolh. ,T This report was made just at the
close oftho President's term ofservice,and ofcourse
that officer could have no opportunity of Justifying
himself against the charge made. Uow character,
istio of the craven spirit of Federalism. ’’'lf itie mom.
bore belonging to Mr. Duncan’s parly„wcro convinced
that tho cunViluliun liud been by President
Polk, it was their duty to.have impeached him,.that
the fjcls might bo presented to the country. That
would have been tho manly course—but to exhibit u
charge against him justas ho was about to rotiro from
olHcc, hue very much tho appearance of aiming a

[kick at the dead Lion. Out, what is too mean for
CadstAvroiNTUßftsFon IB4D,~ThoCudciappoint.,0»e F°dcr>i)l*u not bo gulllyof—aye, what?

Went* fgr .JB4of made by the President, prior to the 1 i i xZ~ *

4th Maroh.ambr.catha following from Ihmn.vlvaniJ.iP ~ W‘f0' I"’*' Es(i'. D»P“ ly Surveyor of
tew). H.- Polouio, Hid Congrontonal dUlrlol f Au'. 1 J' I’, ' "‘‘B"011 “®m, to glvo tho Admin-
gu.tn. H- Flumcr, Viith do. ; Do.ld P. Hancock.^I.'™ “ *“h “ P'"»
Xlth do.; Notion D. Switzer,XVlHlh do., .„d Milo' p#„po>l.

l,
r 0f Ga„ ct. w“* » - loolllcd

». Ad.nta.XXth dl.lrict, Among tho op,.ointment.' puW -I0 Bpccol,c . ; tal 1.0 i.h il.l l'’” 1’" in
»t Urge, wo notice VTm.Keornoy.oon of tho Into ilcol opponent* of aaaulnhig I,™ own' A? ft''Oon,Kearney, and Frond. John Sl.unlt, .on of tlio' without aaaulling tho dimeter 0f tho.o h, ■■ Jl.ie Governor Sjiwih. or detracting from their acknowladgod mailu!> .’<i>|>tt1 dullc. ofhia profckilon and tho.o oftho puhltl.

wore di.diorgcd with equal ulillllv.—/.idjer.ftJvTho Hon, John Blanchard, a member of ilio
lut Congreei, died at Harrisburg, on Friday la»i,
while oahie We/ home from, Washington, lie rep- 1 Gas in \n proposed to Introduce
rteenled the Seventeenth Cungrceeibne] DiHiitU. gas Into Ilarriaburg.

THE INDIANS WITHIN THE XT. S. TBIUU-
TOaißli

Now tljat Ihd campaign of 1848 is over, and Gen.
Taylor fairly.seated in the Presidential bhalr-for the
next four years, a breathing spell is afforded us,

; Whifch (nay ndlimproptfrly be.employed in bringing
up tome manors not directly connoted with politics.
Byllfts Wo 46 not mean that wo shall acquiesce in
ovdty rnoksate ofthe now administration—while wo
promise io support all that maybo good in it,its
faults and errors will meet with no connivance in

tin's quarter. But wo must wail for events—for
acts. Tho DOW governmenL has had.no opportunity
as yetof originating moasaros,and nntil il dpcsorlg*
inate something 1, wo may appropriately return to
fcpme features of the glorious past; Tor wo firmly
believe chat no administration has equaled in splcn.
dor and importance that of. President Polk. This
week .wo wish to'devote a briefspaed to the Indians
within the territories Oflho United Stales. For our
facta we are indebted ‘fd the aMo Popart of \V. Mb-
t>iLL, Esq.,Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Romoldy as Wo are situated from the North Amer-
ican tribes, oar interest in them seems to diminish
with the in'etoabe of our distance from them. Tho
growing character of onr mighty civilization shuts
them almost entirely from our view* Ask utmost
any business man ofour times a question in reference
to the present condition of the Indians, and it is like*
ly ho will tell you ho has never thought of the subject,
since he quit studying his school geography. But
is it right that so Interesting a portion of our popu-
lation should bo thus overlooked In tho old world
thebest scholars arc exhausting oVcry topic oflnfor.
mation, ransacking cVcry record, and Incuring vast
expense, to develops the manners and history of that
mysterious being, the Gipseyl and wo are glad that

1 the indifference just mentioned is not universal, for
already “the Indian traditions are being compared
and anufytedl much information is .obtained from;
persons yof living, who have spent tho greater par* I
tion of a long life, among different tribes, and made
themselves acquainted with many interesting points
In their history, habits,-customs and observances,"

I which will bo u ofsingular interest to all who have
been or may be hereafter fed to reflect Upon tho doc-

of the aborigines of this continent.”
It is a mcWcholy thought that the European and

American races cun not dwell iu proximity to each
other. The fact constitutes an anomaly in history.
Tho Northern hordes of Europe, when they poured
dowft upon tho South-, imparled new vitality to the
old enervated stock. The swarthy jSlltioplun and
tho pale aristocratic Virginian flourish equally well
on the same plantationt and 6o faros foreign emi-
grants are concerned, our own appears u
Vast theatre of denationalization, where dialects are
soon forgotten,arid people, “like kindred drops mingled
Into one.” Mr. Medtll in his report endeavors to uc*

count for the exception as to the Indians:
“Stolid and unyielding in his nature,and rnvete-

rutcly wedded to the savage habits, busluims and
prejudices In which lie has been reared and trained,
it is seldom the case that the full blood Indian of our
hemisphere can, in immediate juxtaposition with a
while population, bo bruughl-farther within tho pule
ofcivilization than to adapt Its vlci s; under the cor-
rupting influences of which, too indolent to labor,
and too weak to resist, ho soon sinks into misery and
despair. The incqualily of his position in all (hat
secures dignity and. respect u top glaring, and. the
contest he haft to make with tho superior taco with
which Ire Is brought into contact, in all tho avenues
to success and prosperity in life, is 100 unequal to
hope for a belter result. Tho collision is to him a
positive evil.”

*fhus il would seem lhat (ho close contiguity of tht
two races induces desperation in llic carccr of the red
man. It then becomes a serious question—How
shall the difficully.be met?—-and for years Christians
and philanthropists have exerted themselves to devise
a system by which at the same tttnc tiJp*ondiU«r ol
the Indian may be improved, and the tendency- to
cltertnidalldn attested; Inquiry and experhncrl
involved the. following plan“ The colonisation ■ oj
our Indian ttibeo for tome years htyoml the reach oj
otir white population ; confining each (tribe) within
a small district of country, so that, as the game dc-
brbafics, Ihd adults will gradually ho compelled to re*

sort to agriculture aHtl other kinds of labor, to obtain
a subsistence* in which did may bo afforded uqd fa-
cilities furnished them out of the means obtained by
the sate ofllielr fofmet possessions.’*

'the plan also embraces a system iHanbul labor
and oilier schools, in which the youth of both sexes
are to bo Instructed in the mechanic* Useful and do-
mcstlo arts—thus preparing them foV the duties of
lliair respective spheres in life. It is pleasant to
know that an increasing desire prevails among them
for the means of education, {formerly many of the
tribes refused to admit schools in their districts; but
since they have witnessed the benefits ensuing from
Intellectual culture, they, are how coming forword,
soliciting their speedy Introduction, nnd offering part
of their moans id support (hem. UioGhlcka-
saws appropriated 812,000 from the Interest of(heir

stock,and thoCrockslhc entire products arising from
the sale uf (heir orphan lands. Among the whole
tribes there are 1G manual labor schools, embracing
809 scholars—s77 males, and 232 females. There
are also 87 boarding eoliools, containing 2873 pupils,
of which 2073 are mules, and 800 females. They
are In a prosperous condition, and supplied with
competent instructors who love their.situation and
their work. J The teacher’s reports ore highly satis
factory; lake the following as a specimen. Il is ad-
dressed to Mu), R.-W. Cummins, Indian Agent, Fort
Leavenworth Agency j

TRAITORS IN THE oJtMPJ
In the' Houic of.Representatives on Wednesday

last, the.bill extending the Farmers* and Mechanics'

IBank, ofPhiladelphia, passed that body by a Vote of,
iyeas 53,nays ,3D—five professed Democrats voting

I with tho Federalists. The bill, as passed, is in a'o*
cordance with (he wishes of those interested*—lt ccta-
tains no individual liability clause, and tttdced n6
restrictions 'ofany consequence whatever.

It is not often thutwe have occasion to find fadft
with the public acts of men known as Democrats.—
But when there are traitors in tho camp, it is the
xluty of every Democratic editor to.expose them, and
•poiilt out lhe guiltyv ' i.

* - When, ohr . Slate Legislature assembled, the fifty
Democratic, members of the lower House acted in

t ’Concert—union and.harmony appeared to prevail in
t all their councils.;: By thus acting together they so*

. cured tho election of,a'Democratic Speaker, as woH
as all other offiuerrs of *tho House. For. many weeks
every thingwent well-f-the "glorious continued
true to themselves, true to .their constituents, and
true to the fi'rcal principles of the Democratic parly.
For their fidelity they received the congratulations
of every (rue Democrat within the borders of tho
Slate—the Democratic press, with unanimous voice,
were loud in applauding their noble effbrU to sustain
the honor and the principles of the Democratic party.

But, ulus, what a change! The tempter, with
stealthy slop, at length appeared within the'halls of
the Legislature. Bink bdr’eVS onA batik minions
flocked to Harrisburgj arid, with falsehood on their
tips and .treason in thoir hearts, approached those
members who were most likely to listen to (heir cor*
rupt and dangerous propositions. Still tho fifty De-
mocratic members appeared IVJ fetaiVd firm, and it was
hoped and believed (hat ‘‘bank Influence1" could not
sway thoir minds or corrupt thoir hearts. But, in these
sanguine oipc'CtulloriS the people have again been
deceived. FiVK members of tho lower House have
been seduced from their political faith; and hi the
hour of danger joined ’the ‘enemy* In another arti-
cle wo give lliclr nanlcS. We hope to see every in-
dependent Democratic proas In the Stale speak out
in bold denunciation of these faithless, venal, corrupt;
and soif-dumned traitors, i'hby have disgraced them* <
selves and their constituents—and the finger of scorn <
will point them out, as those deserving the contempt \
of' all honest men. Ihty may consider, themselves
amply rewarded for their treachery and black-hearted .
hypocrisy, but their consciences will upbraid tlicni
to tile lust hour of life. We envy not tho feelings of
the five representatives alluded to—they will be simi-
lar to those experienced by Burr, Arnold, and other
traitors,

Foreign Nows*
The news by the America Is of the most favorable

character, especially in a commercial light. Tile
advance In cotton promises well for our great South,
cm interest, and indeed for. the whole country; while
the activity in the manufacturing districts of Eng-
Imd assures us that thisrise in our great staple is
nota mere affair ofthe moment. Everything abroad
looks favorable to trade and finance. How different-
ly tlie prfaftbnt aspect of things in Europe from what
they were a year ago, when each successive steamer
brought gloomy pictures oflhS condition of.busiacss,
and the horizon loomed llireatingly J

Nor is (he political intelligence .less pleasing.—,
Order is gradually being restored on thoacontiiient,
and confidence as a icsult is reigning. The Fiehch
Assembly has been dissolved. . The popularity and
power of Louis Napoleon is consolidating. The
effect of these appearances of stability in llio,great
centre of revolution is to soothe and quiet agitation
over the'entire continent.' The desire of a rational,
constitutional and practicable liberty, is every where
succeeding (ho wild visions of the socialists. The
only speck on this brightening horizon is the atti-
tude of Russia.

Or>icx Begging Extra.—Several ladles in the
Slate fulfil (ho duties. of postmaster or mistress,
whichever (ho readers choose, '{’hey afo generally
the widows of former postmasters, who performed
their duties faithfully or rendered services to. their
country. We see that in Shcllsburg and Dlpody Run,
Bedford county, aome public spirited office beggars
have applied to Gen. Taylor to .have these ladies
turned out arid, themselves appointed In their stead.
Wo. Imagine, however, that they have made their
applications lb,the wrong person. Gen. Taylor Is
lop much’df u liefo liimiutf to (Urn oltt of office the
widows of the old soldiers and faithful pilbllb servants
The applicants who ask him to do stich a mean
trick, are JUat the .men that he would have had
drummed out of 'hid camp as most worthless and In-
significant ftbamps. So says thb Public Ledger;

Fur tlu American Volunteer.
BELLES LErrU.ES SOCIETY.

Mr, Editor—h. communication appeared in your
j paper of the Ist inst., signed “Observer,” relatingI to the Anniversary exhibition of tfio Belles Lettres
Society. His strictures, generally, arc so obviously

i ungenerousand unjust us to deserve a passing notice,
lest an impression n\ay bo created abroad, prejudicial
to tho Society. At the outset 11 Observer” disclaims
anything like censure, and professes to bo purely
didactic,or in Ms own words, to throw out ‘'Mitruc-
live hints. 1 * In this philanthropic purpose ho com*
(nonces at tho first speech and proceeds regularly
through to tho lust, alternately Knocking down and
sottingup his subjects, bestowing first a kind remark
and then u kick, from first to last Inclusive, leaving
not one unscathed! This is not censure of course!
Tho strain in which he animadverts upon the Anil
speech and speaker is so-incorrect and unkind-ns
almost to stamp with malice and ignorance the dis.
ingonomyiulhor of this communication. Fiist the
speaker is rated for embarrassment and a momentary
failure ofhis memory, and then again forsooth, ho It
rated far “ too much confidence.” la this romon-'br
Is it one of those «instructive hints,” promised In
the premises. the speaker is charged with
wandering from ins subject, “ one moment oncoun*taring a Spanish Knight or Granadian high ptivalo,
at tho next .among the clouds,” &o.

Now it happens, most unfortunately, that tho pas*
logo upon which (liis accuaalion restsi was a mere
episode In (ho speech,- Introduced only as an illustra*
lion, a practice not unfrequont with the best public
writers and speakers. Thus this supposed fault, is
In reality only the inexcusable neglcctTmd ignorance
of tho critic, to the subject ho aflfcoltf ta Ueut. “Ills
last exclamation cupped the olimaX and gained him
no mean reputation as an actor of low comedy.” »*lf
a stylo of speaking vehement and impetuous,” con.
stitute qualifications for comedy, then wo have been
mistaken nn the subject; but if,as Is really tho case,
(hey. form no part of such qualifications, “Observer”
confutes himself,and out of Ms own mouth is con*
dcmticd, - It is sufficient for tho speaker to know,

Shocking Steamboat Disaster.—By the Now that his performance is considered creditable to him-
Orlo.n. 4l|. inst-. wo loom that.on the .lightly mutilatedevening of the 2d mst.a terrible expiation took place by .tho sixth speaker.” What precise quality of
onboard the steamboat Woodsman, on her passuge censure this expression involves, or whether any
from New Orleans lb tho Red River, as she was lea- particular moaning attach to it may well bo doubted.
,i„g „T„ Sara, Both Hoc, of the ..Vbu.rd Loilor^' ‘ij
oojlapacd; and the steam passed entirely through tho praise, lie censures the speaker for his juvenile ap.

< main dcok, which was crowded with deck passengers, peurance—truly a henious fault!—and “damns him
Three woro killed outright, and several others wore ' MM pralso,” by saying that ho contains “some

missing. amongst ll,u lutlor one of tho onginoor. of B PQ“'t«r-” | ™..po.kor wo. unusually
tho bout Twenly-Hvo others were dreadfully ocol-, f,co [ ,0P 110/,1u, 1' llle Incxporlwood-Oh. ..nil-
dod,.omo of whom must dlu from tholr lltjftrlo.- mc" “ “ nd l, l,<u'ff l|" Tro delivered..with
four or fivo of them oorlulnly. Tho .ccn. i. dnorlbod n“ l « ta" ' lho , and audible to.lln.ony
oo molt hourtrending. Husband, and wive., parent. f " opilo of ropootod odmonilion.“d children, brother. Ond ololor. end other near ro. fr ° " lll« guaronleo. It. olfool Jo hove boon
I.Uon. wore otying piteously. ond nulling to onu ho highest order, n o every Imparttul o.timuto

‘iz . ifn-«• .
pooc

'
* TWife

'* thut Eloeuljon iu.,botlor,luught ”n
their friend, buck to Now Orleans; hut oo it wuu l' gollla, n Mmilur Institution.." Oh I opn.l.tonoy
deemed more practicable to nurse the wounded on thoonrU jewel, ORLANDO,

V*ft« '•hl, l ,uma|, u offbr was dcclin* Tub Ten Hour System.—Tho Ohio Legislature
to ullevtuiß it.*

n .!n,v * 7°, u .®*r * eVor y Mention has under consideration a law establishing ten hourslOU,e Urn dying- ns the legal durollou ofa day’s labor.

26t&, 9Cli monifc, 1648,
Friend Cummins—-The following if, the report or

tho school donug the pasVyesr i
Theto has boon in alfonri.tnee, during tho past

vear, including regular and irrcgalaf scholars, 33
boy«« mid 85

. * « • • *

The children'* capacities for learning nro about,
tike white children, notwithstanding Ihedisadvanlnge
they have to labor under in not havlhg os perfect
knowledge oflheEng)l»h language ns while children.
It is truly see the rapidity with which
they acquire knowledge. The boys work on tho
farm part of the time, ond soon learn how to do what
(hey are set e(. The girls spend a. purj of their time
in doing house work,sewing, &o. Many ofthemdo
tho sewing part of their own, and some of tho clothes
of tho other children. ,

ELIZABETH HARVEY, Sup’t.
Our space will not allow us to follow this subject

further at present. \Vo shall, if tlme ond room per*
mitt, resume our remarks in next week's paper.

From .the Democratic Uiiinii'. Proposals
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE. VTTIUi bo rccMvcd.al tileoffice of William Ur

.. Thedbllowing correspondence belwccnlho Dome-1 ■ yy. ton,Treasurer, ofiho Newvill«School Disiri t*
cratio members of the present, Legislature and’ the lip to the ftd next, for the building of n Pun in J
•Hon. James Buchanan will bo road with pleasure,by Sciujut lloubk. 56 by, 23 feet, two stories high, 0 f
ever, Domooral. v Tli» oompr.mcnl thu. paid “'lfo ronV^"”Au«u»t m’rTX’.tldistinguished fcllow.fctUzon; has been well. curncd .by -specifications of the Work nmy‘ Ifc sicn on applic„U„

U

ahrilliant career of, more thuri aqaurlcrof a century; - to the Treasurer. By order of thp.Umird, *m

•ofivhich no page will shine brighter than that which | JOHN WAGGONER, PrcA
records Ids connection Willi the administration of o'
Mr. PbCk. His reply Is in the.buat spirit.. Who will ] orc *1 8 “ 1

fail lo applaud ills noble and encouraging sentiments
while speaking of the Democratic creed—its Impor-
tance toour national prosperity—and the certainty
of the speedy ascendancy of Its supporters ? Bulb
letters, Howevei,speak for themselves

Asslgnocslilp Account.
fPHE account of Joseph M. Means, Esq., AssigneeJl of Christian,having heed.presented to, the court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, said courtappointed the Ist day of April Term, 1849, for thefinaljpassage ofsaid account, and rule, oh all persons
interested to appear and shew cause why the sameshall not be allowed and confirmed, by said court

, . JAS. F. LAMBERTON, ProthV
-Proihonptary’s Office, 2 ' *

Carlisle, 1849. 3

' Harrisburg, February, 28lh, 1849,
Hon. JaBH& BuctoANAfh
• tfta'r J?»r—Ufton (lie flo'so ofyotar bfficlal dutlcs'at

Washington, and your retirement trout the arduous
Held of imbltcijOuf', which, you have filled for tho
lasi quarter of a contury, with such high honor to
.yourself, your native Stale and tho Union at large,
tho undersigned, Democratic Representatives of tho
people ofFennsylvahla,now assembled at Harrisburg,
many of whom have never had tho.pluasuro'ormnk-

ydor acquaintance personally, .would bo highly
gratified to meet you ut the scat o( governincut of
tho Keystone State, and tender Id you the expression
of their fmdiminished confidence in your integrity,
ability, and Bound|Btatcsnionship.

With sentiments ofrespect,

Household Furniture at Auction',
THE undersigned mill sell, without reserve, «tphblic sale, on Wednesday (bo 28th of March, insL

at the dwelling of Mrs. R. C. Caldwell, in Wen
College, Carlisle, the furniture of a family retiring
from housekeeping, consisting of a

We are your friends, .
Win. F; Small, ( Wm.,F. Pucker,
M. M’Caslin, . J. Purler Drawley,
Robl. C. Slcrrctl, Timothy Ives,
Tliob. H.Forsyth, Augustus Drum,
Isaac Hugus, • John Potllcger,
R. R. Little; A. I. WlFcox,
V. Rest-, John Souder, .
Frß. Streeter, Jjs/W; Long,
Will. Overfield, Peter D. jfttooirr,
John a Myers; • Goo. Wultorr,
Daniel Zerbey; E, Nicholson',,
Win. Sli-fthcrj Hugh M'Kcc,
A. Lainberton, John Smyth, :
James J. Kirk; Robert Tvlolas,
David Ewans;' Robert ll'mipson;
D. F. Williams; •. Jacob M'Curlncy,
Jacob Cort, J. S. M’Oulmonl*,
W. y. Roberts; S. Pcalr'c,
Chas. Slockwcll, Arunoh Wattles;
Josiuh Miller, Samuel Tuggurt,
Samuel Fegeley, J. W. George,
Goo. A Frick; . Wm. Henry,
N. A; Elliott; < Wm. T. Morrison;
Joseph Laubach; • SamM. Mar*;
James Porter, A. LUckenoacli',
D. W. Bole; Wm.Rediclc,
B. Schoonover, J. B. Meek,
Ino". Fu'uaoldv J.B. Gordon; ■J. F. M'Cdlloch, Geo. F. Carl;
D. M. Courtney, Thos. Grove,
H.P. Laird, John Hastings'.

Washington, sth March, 181D.
GenlUrften t I have been 'honored by the receipt of

your nolo of lhc2Blh ultimo; hulllhg me lb Visit.the
seat of government, ul Harrisburg. (iftuLMiiy retire-
ment from the office ofScelrutul'y of Slate. 1 accept
this invitation, front theUemociulic Representa-
tives of the people of Pennsylvania, 1’ with the must
grateful emotions. Indeed, before its .'receipt', 1 hud
determined to visit Harrisburg during your present
session, not only for the pleasure Uf meeting old.
friends, but for the privilege ol making new ones;
among the members of the Legislature.

Having been in the public service, almost without
intermisssion, for more than a quarter of u Ccnlar},
I should be unreasonable in .tho extreme, if. 1 were
not satisfied with official• honors. Thu strongest
dosirb which 1 now lech is to return to the bosom ol
my native State and (he soblcly uf friends to whom
1 am indebted, under Ucuvcn, for all the political
elevation which 1 have ever attained, there tn'poss
my remaining days in peace and tranquility, Still,

■I shall.always remember.with profound gratitude the
uniform support which 1 have received from the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania, and, us a private citizen,
shall never ccaso to maintain those great principle*-*
of Democratic policy, to the advocacy of which tlu
best years of my life have been devoted. Alter lung
experience and close observation, 1 fcol-lho deopeM
conviction (hut the prcyalcnce of these principles, in
the administration of the Federal Government, is es-
sential, not only to the welfare, but the pcrmuncnct
of our glorious Union. It. is to their usccndunc)
that wo are Indebted, under Providence, for the uu
cxnmpled prosperity which wo have enjoyed ul home,
and for (ho high rank we have attained among the
nations of the earth.

lalttf;any Sideboard,
Mahogany Dining ahd Breakfast Tables, 8of«
Rocking Chairs, Parlor and Dining'Chairs, Plano£tool, Mahogany and Cdmmon Bedsteads,

Feather Beds, Carpets,
Mantel and ChamberLooking Glasses,Flowing BlueDinner S.tt, (nearly now) Gilt China Tea 8t«Shower Bath Apparatus, High Desk, Hat Stand,
large Map of the U. States and other Maps, Franklin
Stove, Hathaway Cooking Stove and Apparatus, and
a great variety of Parlor, Chamber andKitchen Pur*
nllure, 100 numerous to specify.. Also a small lot of
Groceries. Sale to commence at Iti o’clock A. M.,
When attendance will be given and conditions madeknown, ‘. WM. H. ALLEiV.March 15, 1649~2t

New Spring Goods!
THE subscribers ha»ojust rcturneS from the citywilh a lirgo and general assortment of Spring Good,

consisting in pail of blue, brown, green, and blue'black
CLOTHS,

from $1,50 to $5 per yard, a beautiful French clothfor 33,50; a voiy cheap and handsome Ibt ofall woolCastimcres, froni to *l,OO per yard, a bagainA great variety of
Ladies Dress Goods,consisting of plain black and fancy colored AlpnchaLustres, plain shaded Mousclin de Laines, figured

Mousolin doLoinefl, Lawns, Earlsldn Ginghams,
Mohair Fluids, Silk Plaid Linens, Lined Lustres,Lalicocs |« great variety. Also,

BONNETS:
Braid Bonnets, from |l to $3,50, Gimp’, Straw, Lace,Uhirta PeuH. &c. OARPETS-from 12$ to 75 centsper yard; Checks, Tickings, Flannels and Muslim;very cheap! Laces. Edgings, Gloves and Hosiery, jn
variety: UUOCERIES and a large assortment ofGoods not enumerated, to wfiich we invite the alien*lion ofour friends and the public in genera), satiric]
that our goods are cheaper than they have overbeen,
offered in th<s place! Wo ate determined to close
thorn out at very low prices; our motto being “SAorl
Profits and Quick Sales'*

' Inconclusion, I cannot refrain from thanking you,
with all my heart, fur the seat of approbation which
you have affixed to my public career up to ils ver)
close. The value of this testimonial U greatly cm-
hanbed by the fitbt, that the E/omocraitc members ol
the present Legislature, in the needtfur dif-
ficulties, have sustained tile principles of their party
with an ability; firlnncss, ami onion, which have
never Uucii Surpassed by dny oftllelr predecessors.

From your friend,
Very rcs’tfcctfUllyi. . H

, JAMES BUCHANAN.
Wm. F. Packer,J. Porter Brawlcy, Timothy Ives,

Augustus Drum, John Poltcigcr, Wm. F. Small, and
Robert C, Stcrrett, Erqrs., and .others.

MU* DALLAS*
It is impossible for us to express the profound re

sped in which Ibis distinguished (nun retires from
tho chair of the Vipo Prosjflenl. An unanimous ro
solution of tho'SerraTa'tfoars testimony to tho ability
and impartiality with which lie hits discharged for
four yours its e'evuted duties. Tho valedictory
speech with which ho look leave of the Sulfate on
Friday night, boars the impress of the noble mind
from whcnco.it emanates. It Is odmir.ihie in every
respect; and in nothing more than the noble devotion
which it breathes to our sacred Union, and to the
fundamental equality of tho States, Wo regret to
lose Mr. Dallas iVoih the public service; but lie car
f las with him Itilo retirement the praises of the wise,
and the blessings of the good. Most faithfully Jus
ho discharged all tho impoitonl duties ol Inn high
office; and never more remarkably than when, in (he
crisis, of'(ho free trade system, ho stood up like a
tower of strength, and gave a casting vote in favor of
the true principles of tho constitution. Few. men
have had such an opportunity to distinguish' (hem*
solver, and no one could have improved it more nobly
than George M. Dallas.— Waih, Union,

♦•TUo Independent Taylor Men,**

A. A W. BENTS;
March 15, 1849.

Gliirta & QiiocnSwarc.
A LARGE assdrlmehtfof Liverpool Wafre, Ihclild:

ing plates, dishes, dec., together with a general
variety of common while and edoed'Were, and d
handsome selection of thebest CHINA and CHAN-
IVE WARE, embracing tea setts, and all the otherarticles suitable for Dinner or other setts, and aho
Glassware of most recent patents end best-quality.All ju*l opened dnd for sale at ihe'Gtbcery and Ted
store of , 7 J. W. EBY.

March 16; 1749;.

IVow Groceries;

A Washington correspondent of o city paper, in
speaking of the chances for office of tho "original
Taylor men," mentions the following circumstance:

"The President.received (on Tuesday) a large
number of visllois, who called (o pay their respects
to him—utnpril the rest a company of llio original
Rough ond Readies of Philadelphia— who addressed
JO nr through their spokesman Genera) DiUcr, ThePresident replied briefly ond to tho point, and prettymuch in the same strain which you have seen repor-ted in tho papers. Spooking of die obligations ho
was Under to the strong arms and brave hearts of hisgallant troops for all tho services ho had been able to
render to tho nation, ho spoke of (hose troops ascomprising, whig*, democrats, and frcc-sollors, and•aid ho know no difference between (hem. 2 thinkthat no “honest, capable, ond faithful*’democraticoffice-holder need four proscription. Perhaps it will
turn out that the application of tho above test willafford o chance for a fair division of the offices bo.tween the parties,"

Assembling or California Emigrants jn Arran*
he emigration to California overland is enor-

mqus. Tho Union has a loiter from Fort-Smith,
dated Fob. 13, which says that all that plucoahd
Van Buren, 10,000 emigrants will muster,

Suicide is all the rage how; OnoMr.’Von Duron,
(neither John nor Marlin,) blow his head completely
off in Now York on Thursday, making himself a
complete trunk for his wife and threo helpless chil-
dren,

THE subscriber has just opened a lot of old Java,
Rio, and I.nquyrn COFFEES% as also a lot of new
Urown SUGARS, of various qualities,as also a sc*
lection of Iho finest LoaT, Crushed and Pulverized
■Sugars, at llicueiiil low prices, together with all ito
other varieties ofu Grocery and Tea store.

lBl9
J. W. EBY;

Fresh Teas;
A FRESH supply of Black and Green Teas, of
IX. choice selection, just received and ferule at IIIS

store of j;w; EBY.'March 15, 1840..
Tavern lucerne.

NO I'ICE is hereby given that .1 intend to appljL
nl the, next term of the court of Quarter Session* of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern tif
public house In the house 1 now occupy as such, id
North Middleton township,

Murch IS, IB4a-3t*' D. CORN MAN.

Wc the undersigned cjliiens or North Mlddlctort
township, Cumberland county, do certify that wears
well acquainted with (ho above named David Conn
man* thut lie U of good repute for honesty and lem*
peranre, und is well provided with house room und
conveniences, for the Judging and accommodation of
strangers und travellers, and (hat such inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate IkepUbllcandcnlorloid
stranger® and travellers.

Joseph Lichty, Jacob Zciglor,
George Urindlc, John SJrugbert,David Spihr, Solomon Albright,
Samuel Weary, Michael Wise,
SiinuelKnt*, John Kilch,
M>ithew Thompson, David Wolf,

DIED.
On (ho 18th ult., John Jacob, boh of Henry Wisp,

ofSouth Mlddletoq township, aged 9 years,2 months,
npit's days.
W On the 99d ull., John Frederick, eon of FrederickWise! of South Middleton township, aged 3 years, 9months,and 37 days, .

I taka those little lambs saidllo.
And lay thorn In My breast,

.. Protection they shall find In Me, ■ :■ In Mo bo over blest’. |

Tavern KJcenne*
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to apply >t

(ho next term of the court of. Quarter Sessions of
Cumberlandcounty, for a license to keep & tavern or
public house in thu house 1 now occupy ss such in
Newton township. JOHN WILKINS.

March 15, 1849.—3 l ~ -

Wc (he undersigned citizens of Newton toWnihm,
Cumberland comity, do certify that wo are well mo.
qtiitlnled with the above named John Wilkins,that
lie is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance,andis well provided With liulife ra/jiii and conveniencesfur the lodging nnd -accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and (hut such inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate (ho public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

JoclUrickrr,
James Wqlson,
Jacob Slcever,
John 0. Pauley,
John Sharp,
Robert Mickey,
Jumuei W. Sharp,

Henry Hsrdyi
Henry. Strom,
Samuel Waggoner,
Henry Harsh,
Daniel Dyers,
J. Swoysr.

Tavern Uccnso.
NOTICE It hereby given that 1 intend to ippty

at lha next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for. a liconto to keep a tavern or
public houto in the house I now occupy «■ such la
Uogeslown. GEORGE DUEY.

March 15,1849—31»

Wo.the undersigned citizens of Silver Spring town*
ship,Cumberland county, do certify that wourc well
acquainted with tho above named George D»ey, H'9 *
lie is of good repute fur honesty and temperance, nnd
is well provhled with house room and convenience*
for tho accommodation of strangers and travellers*
and thul such inn or tavern is necessary to acconi.
modulo the publio and cqlorluin strangers and (ru«
vullcre.

Jacob V, Kettering, • Henry W; Irvine,
.John Clemons, • ChristianEarley,
Abraham Trout,, William M,.Molly,George V. Cqovor, Joseph Rjchelbcrgor,
Jacob Kuhn, jr. Jacob Fofnoy,,David Ernmingor, ’ Frederick Myers,
David Lelin r - Samuel Sensorfltftr
Samuel Cocklln, William Suitoni
John Drownowcll, David Orris.

SHAWD9. A handsome nssot Invent of
and other Shawls, just received nnd lor sale ty

‘ December 21, 1848, , SDPOWEL&J^
HORSE bills
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